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Nor Is this all. What though the theme of Admiral 
Vriu and Hon. James Bryce at the Champlain Ter- 

breaeh or at the head of a centenary this weeh were that of international 
As Montaigne puts It, peace?—“Stop the mahing and selling of pistols and 

the Jape will land on the Pacifie coast, and the Bri
tish on the Atlantic, and it will be eslt America." So 
the argument runs.

“My country—is this of thee?" might the bard now
sing.

MAN does not always meet 
Fate at the top of aAthe casualties 

or PEACE.

"He I» often..t enrprtied between the hedge end the 
ditch i he rone the haenrd of hie life egeinet n hen- 
rooet." More then one nnecethed “veteran" of the 
Spenteh-Aneerteen war hae eince fallen victim to a 
• re-eraeher in hie own back yard.

One way and another, the death roll from gun
powder in piping timee of peace la appallingly large. 
Laat year, Fonrth of July celebratlone alone cane.d 
103 deathe, to aay nothing of 5,460 caanaltlee. Thle 
year's orgy of smoke and gore Is not yet fully reported 
upon. The Sfty or more deathe listed up to Tues
day will probably he increased to one hundred when 
subeeqnent tetanus eases are counted In. However, as 
against «66 deaths in 1803, the 1009 list shows 
agitation for a “saner celebration of the Fourth" to 
have had some eSeet. Even though such things must 
he at every famous victory, carnage Is scarcely eeeen- 
tlal to Independence Day’s annual eelehratlen.

* *
NTIL Peace hath her celebra

tions no less than War, Hon.uHUNDREDTH 
ANNIVERSARY. Machensie King will not rest 

satisfied. Himself of rebelllon-of-
*37 stoeh—and proud of it—he is the framer of a 
Conciliation Act that has attracted attention the 
world over. In conferring the degree of Doctor of 
Philosophy, the other day, upon Canada’s young 
Minister of Labour, President Lowell of Havard 
University referred to him as “the author of the 
wisest piece of legislation for securing Industrial

* * peace the world had ever seen.”
But the peace to which the new Doctor of Philo

sophy made reference in hi» address of achnowledg- 
not to do with Industrial conditions

UT there Is a much moreBA GUNPOWDER 
TREASON.

serions “gunpowder treason 
and plot” threatening the wel- ment had 
fare of onr neighbours to the specifically. Four years from now. he reminded hie

hearers, we will be celebrating the hundredth anni
versary of the Treaty of Ghent, which marhed the

South—the unrestricted sale and scarcely less re
stricted nee of poehet firearms. Thinking men among 
them are alive to conditions that make It possible conclusion of the war of 1812-1814. From that day

in to this swords have never been drawn, a shot hasfor more murders to be committed during 
a single American city than In the whole of Great 
Britain. The editor of the Denver Post lately re
ferred to a leading manufacturing firm as the “U. I.
Murder-Promoting Arms Co." There is no stronger 
argument for the soundness of his contention than 
the Idiotic retort which the company In question 
ptbllshed in the advertising columns of a popular ef peacei that we choose as the place of celebration

that historic ground In the vicinity of Niagara, the 
place of eonllct a hundred years ago. and on some 

“Pistols near approach to that scene of beauty erect an inter
national monument symbolic of amity and brother-

never been fired across the three thousand and more 
miles of boundary which separate British from 
American territory.

Apparent enthusiasm greeted the speaher's sugges
tion that, while other nations continue to talk of war, 
we of the new world begin to celebrate this triumph

weekly.
“What brain-swam passa to assume that pistols are 

bought for murder!" It airily pooh-poohs, 
are bought for pleasure and for protection from foot 
pads, kidnappers, pickpockets, burglars and safe- 
blowers, dear Editor. And tbe constitution of the 
U. 8. gives the right to bear arms"—to say nothing of bear fruit In Joint-action by the Governments at 
the "unwritten law," It might have added,

hood.
It is altogether desirable that the enggestloa -ay

Ottawa aad Washlagtoa.


